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Cabinet Installs Lights
To Protect Lion Shrine

A lighting system will be in-
stalled around the Lion Shrine by
the College, it was announced at
All-College Cabinet meeting Tues-
day night. Definite plans have not
yet been released.

The purpose of illurriinating the
piece of sculpture is to insure the
prevention of possible destruction
of the shrine in the dark, as was
thane this semester, when the head
of the lion was painted Dlack and
the body also marred.

Stan Speaker, chairman of Cab-
inet, made the following appoint-
ments to Student Tribunal: Van
Lundy, chairman; members are
Pat Brennon, Stanley Chadwin,
Karl Erdman, Fritz Huntington,
Guy Newton, and Francis Warner.

Mike Lynch was named Cab-
inet's representative to the Com-
munity Forum Series Committee.

Welcome War Veterans
On Home Territory,
Says Psychology Prof

Friends and relatives, or re-
turning war veterans should stage
their reunions on familiar home
territory, according to Dr. Kin-
sley R. Smith, associate profes-
sor 'of psychology.

"Both from a psychological and
practical point of view," he said,
"it is unwise to attempt to greet
veterans at debarkation points,
separation centers, or in a strange
railway station or city."

'iExplaining that battle front
experience plus months of sep-
aration will likely cause the serv-
iceman to feel strange and un-
sure of himself when he returns,
Dr. Smith pointed out that both
the veteran and his loved ones
will be more at ease if the re-
union takes place among familiar
surroundings.

"Because of crowded travel
conditions, inadequate housing
facilities in military centers, and
necessary restrictions on the serv-
iceman prior to his discharge, an
attempt to go meet the veteran
will likely result in hardship and
disappointment," Dr. Smith ex-
plained.

Stressing that recognition and.
appreciation will help servicemen
adjust to civilian life, Dr. Smith
urged communities, as well as in-
dividual families, to stage "wel-
come home" celebrations.

95 at Dressings Class
Ninety-fiVe coeds attended, the

surgical dressings class. held in
the Home Economics Building on
Thursday, November 30: Fifty-
five were sorority women and 40
independent.

Alpha Epsilon Phi led other
sororities with 23 memberS pres-
ent. Other representatives were:
Kappa Delta, 8; Kappa Kappa
Gamma, 8; Kappa Alpha Theta,
5; Sigma Delta Tau, 4;,Zeta Tau
Alpha, 3; Delta Gamma,2; Chi
Omega, 1; and Gamma Phi
Beta, 1.

Attention, X-G-I's
A representative of the Pitts-

burgh office of the Veterans'
Administration will be on the
campus next week to interview
veterans whose subsistence or
pensions have been delayed.

All veterans who are in this
bracket should report for con-
sultation, Howard D. Blank of
the Veterans' Administration in
Pittsburgh announced. today.
Announcement of the meeting
room in Old Main and date will
appear on the bulletin board at
Student Union as soon as ar-
rangements are completed.
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Trustees Name
Faculty Changes

Former Representative
To Japan Will Speak
On Japanese Politics

Several changes in the faculty
were announced by the College
Board of Trustees today. Among.
these are two leaves of absence,
one resignation, and five new ap-
pointments.

Dr. Herbert Koepp-Baker, direc-
tor of the Speech and Hearing
clinic at the College, has been
granted a leave of absence iu or,der
to serve in the U. S. Navy reha-
bilitation program. .

Stationed at the Naval. Hospital
in Philadelphia, Dr. Koepp-Baker
will be director of, Non-Medical
Services of the Speech and Hear,
ing.Rehabilitation Unit. He will be
commissioned Lieutenant.

LeaVe of absence was also
granted to Dr. Clarence C. Ander-
son, professor of agricultural ed-
ucation, to serve with the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
Administration.

Eugene H. Dooman, a member
of the U. Foreign Service for
more than 30 years, will speak
on "Japan: A Century of. Poli-
tics" in the second of the Liberal
Arts Lecture Series in 121 Sparks
Building, II p.m. Tuesday.

'Twenty-fnur years of Mr. Doo-
man's career have been spent as
a representative of the U. S. gov-
ernment in. Japan, which was his
birthplace. He entered the foreign
service in 1912 after his. gradua-
tion from Trinity College; Hart-
ford, Conn., and one year at Col-.
umbia University. He served in
Japan almost continuously until
the outbreak of the war, when he
was interned there.

Dr. Frank H. Koos voluntarily
resigned hispost as. professor
educational administration and as-
sistant director of correspondence
instruction in the School of Edu-.
cation.

New appointees include Max-
well Genshamer who will come
to the College in May. as profesSor
of meteorology and head,,Of min-.
eral technology. •

Now- teaching.rat the. College are
• Wallace Brewster, : associate

professor of political science;.l74l7
ter Coutu, associate .professor of
sociology; Frederick S. •Marbut,•
associate profesior of journalism;
and :Ralph C. 'Wood, .associate pro-
fessor of German.

150 New ASTP Cadeis
To accommodate the approxi-

mately 150 new members of the.
ASTP who have been, assigned to
College this semester; four new
fraternity houses have been op-
ened. They are Alpha Sigma Phi,
Phi Kappa, Phi Kappa Tau, and
Sigma Phi Sigma.

Thus far 479 men have been en-
rolled for the term which begins
December 11. There were 335
men here during the. last term.
This semester's enrollment shows
an increase of 144 cadets.

Of the total stationed here, 255
men are enrolled in the basit
phase and 221 in the advanced.

Lt. Col. Guy G. Mills, com-
mandant at the College, feels that
the fact that the program has
been enlarged here indicates the
high quality of instruction at the
'College, reflects, the desirability
of the location,. and suggests that.
the War Department is appar-
ently well pleased with the mili-
tary organization.

Returning to the United States
in August, 1942, Mr. Dooman was
assigned to the Embassy at Mos-
cow as minister. After a short
time there he returned to the
United States, where he is now
or duty • with the State Depart-
ment.

Mr. Dooman attended the
Washington Labor Conference in
1919; a session of the Council of
the League of Nations at Paris
in 1931; the naval conferences at
London in 1934 and 1935; and the
first ,session_ of the Council, Unit-.
ed 'Nations Relief and

'Administration, in Atlantic
'City' in 1943.
• Dr.- William H, Gray heads the
ciatninittee: -which has arranged
the lecture series, arid the re-
maining members are Dr. Jebn C.
Maje:r,'Dr.'• Stuart A. Mahuran,
and•ClaYton H. Schug.
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THREE NEW ART BOOKS NOW IN STOOK
• Deyton Boswell's Modern American Paint-

ing, eighty-nine plates in full color, $2.95
• Huntington Cairns and-John Walker have

edited a volume .of eighty-five- superb
"Masterpieces of Painting" from the
National Gallery of Art $6.50

• Peyton Boswell's "A Gallery of Great
Paintings" One hundred folio size
reproductions, spiral bound, full color.

• • $5,95,
•
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Nasty Chap
These, OA 'PiVintry , Blast" at
his worst, so take cruel His chilly

salute brings discomfort to sensi•
dye lips . . and makes them .so
Unsightly.

Be ready for him. Keep a hardy
tube of Roger & Collet original
Lip Pomade in your pooket. And
whenever you step out-of-doors
smooth its invisible, healing fdrn
over lip membranes.
For both men and women, Roger
& Gallet Lip Pomade has los4
been the accepted relief for chap*
ped, cracked lips. Pick up a tube
today at any drug store:
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